
Verdict on Salk Vaccine
To Be Revealed Tomorrow

BY ALTONL. BLAKESLEE
Aseodeted Free* Science Reporter

ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 11
ifP).—The big secret of the Salk
polio vaccine is to be revealed
at 10:20 ajn., (EST) tomorrow.

The secret, of course, is how j
effective the vaccine was in pre- I
venting paralytic polio in chil-
dren tested last year.

One man. the University of
Michigan’s Dr. Thomas Francis
jr., knows the answer after com-
piling all results of the test. He
will not divulge it until tomor-
row morning at a meeting of
400 scientists and doctors.

Hasn’t Told Dr. Salk
He hasn’t told Dr. Jonas E.

Salk, Pittsburgh scientist who
developed the vaccine, nor Basil
O’Connor, head of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paral-
ysis.

What will happen after the
announcement?

The question is put by a well-
known medical scientist who:
asked not to be identified. He
has no connection with polio,

but speaks from knowledge of
the history of insulin, anti-
biotics and GG (gamma globu-
lin! for polio.

Suppose the vaccine is a suc-
cess.

“It could become a test of our
moral fiber,” he said. “Will it
start a stampede, like a theater
lire, to get vaccine at any cost?
Will there be bootlegging, ven-
ality?

“Or will parents demand in-
telligent self-control of them-
selves and others to insist the
vaccine be used where it will do
the most good to reduce polio—-
among young children and preg-
nant women?”

"Suppose,” he continued, “the
vaccine is found ineffective, or
less than perfect?

Can It Control Polio
“How much dismay or loss of

confidence may result? A vac-
cine can be a success without
being sure fire. Can itgive con-
trol like vaccines against yellow 1
fever or smallpox, which are not |
100 per cent? Fire-proof build-

i ings does not eliminate all Area,

i but It does drastically reduce the
| amount of destruction.

“No medical treatment ever
sprang forth fully protected. It
took years for example to simp-

: llfy and increase the effective-
, ness of insulin for diabetes.

“Another polnto remember is
that the vaccine tested was one
existing a year ago. Since then
improvements have been made.
It might have had faults which
since have been corrected. Fur-
ther research can improve this
vaccine or produce even better
ones.”

Some answers to his questions
will come tomorrow.

Meanwhile guesses about Dr.
Francis’ report range from zero
to 100 per cent effectiveness.
Generally there is an air of op-
timism, but Dr. Fanrcis just isn’t
talking.
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Try It in Your
Own Home

HAMMOND
Chord Organ

Out low-cost rental plan includes
use of organ in your home, music
instruction books ond familiarization i
course.

JORDAN'S
: Corner 13th & G Sts. ST. 3-9400

I 9332 Georgia Ay*., S. S. JU. 5-1105 j

Life With Father
Life with Father will be much pleas-
anter next winter if you arrange to
spare him tfie shock of those whopping
big fuel bills that usually start about
December. Our Complete Oil Heat
Budget Plan levels off your yearly cost
into ten equal easy monthly payments.
Makes it easier to keep within your
household budget, too. Do Father a
favor—-inquire now about this sensible
plan preferred by thousands. Phone
John P. Agnew & Co., Inc., Fuel Mer-

>• chants Since 1858, NAtional 8-3068.

Relleed 4 Wheels Complete
FINEST QUALITY LINING

PONTIAC -6 t. AC
BUICK Sp ,w A*I -W
OLDSMOBILE-6 l£|o«*,c.„

w Iqually Lew
QUICK, EFFICIENT FREE BRAKE
Service by Experts ADJUSTMENTS

Rivetless Bonded Linings
Letsst Pressure Bended Lining Equipment

Duplicate Police Tooling Machine

Lhe best

MANHATTAN
if cocktail /

,

RtM Iall Simply add your favorite brand of Honor to
MM I*l Holland House Manhattan Mix ana taste
HM| .iff th« mellow smoothness of a perfectly bal-

/Sa. anced drink. That’s because
Holland House gives you

- >. the same wonderful Man-
vk ) hattan flavor, time after

V time. Try these others! Alleight are neat: Dry Mar-
¦' ttni, Tom Collins, Daiquiri,

BA WrCe* railpfct-eaMih Old Fashioned, Whiskey
for 31 oocktafls Sour, Side Car, Bronx.

Kg UOUJWD MOUSE
SJS MAWHATWIMKw
[jHgSzJggn Ataevs art for Hoßaad Horn CocktaflMiMby
IHBelssy *e otlshA slnoo ISS7.
HhSBBLIBB At Seed, Drug, Dept, end Liquor Stone

Write far free cedtfail'and eanapd recipes!
Medeed Home Sale* C*. WeodsMe ft. Now Yesk
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in VALUABLEFAMOUS NAME PRIZES WmSSHf
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including a S % 1

1955 ”88” HOLIDAY OLDSMOBILE 1 J
WITH HYDRAMATIC— RETAIL CO%

V#MI- eumrent r-rvi ad VALUE * * _your choice of color over -

ITS PRIZATIOHAL . . FOOD FAIR SUPER MARKETS' 5 WEEK

BLUE RIBBON CONTEST
If There Was Ever a Contest 1 HERE ARE THE OTHER FAMOUS NAME
YOU Could Win, This Is It! j SENSATIONAL PRIZES! OVER 200 IN ALL—
It's easy ond so simple—and best of oil, you don't compete. ji
with the entire country—for this is only for folks living in the y
Metropolitan Washington area. Simply complete the sentence: | M "

"I like to shop Food Fair's Blue Ribbon Meat Departments be- IIBHKA¦ 4 . | 15 CUBIC FT.
cause..." ond accompany your entry with a Blue Ribbon Moot -**¦' £ .» VICTOR QUICK
Label or a Blue Ribbon Guarantee Certificate. Incidentally Blue ¦|fr 24 INCH FREEZERS
Ribbons meats are the finest money can buy. Then leave it at i BE. HSIH ADMIRAL OvsKH W*At\ 'I extra convenient
your favorite Food Fair Super Market. That's all there is to it 1 B1 TV SETS I »»

M w,th '“

—and fust look at the magnificent prizes—-ovfer 200 in all, S Ik n*j<: ;> t2lKr , * MMLogS jjjPte l aimottaimx

and all desirable, from the wonderful 1955 Oldsmobile to the |j ¦?' HH 335 sq. in. picture |
? JJ a*f». All shelf* rrmo»«

TV sets, freezers, sewing machines, refrigerators, gas ranges, | y“ir tame*! ''iSr«aiaMi \&EM\ StorAOß DOOR with

and oh, so many more. Best of all, remember, there are win- SBSSSi Ci«5r
tub* ™m»kU CjJpjßa —lnd lYrM,n*r joi«.*” ’

nets each week for 5 weeks. If you don't win one week, you 1 HM9|I V3t«#«*n. M* *< WiV£sF ztR . SS:
have another chance each following week—so plan to visit | MoJmfni nclln *<i Bp**ker '1- l Sfflri vVa t blVovard-a-
Food Fair each week for a new chance to win! |

"" 1 T ¦ T g hi7h E iwjSiySiw

TO ENTER /
” ’
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... just complete the sentence in 25 additionel words er less: mmmsmmmmmmmssmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
"I* like to shop Food Foir Blue Ribbon Meet Departments Be- I

'CTSB 2 50
EXAMPLE I -& ,0- 2 CU,IC "• {ml /. ; toni

I HOTPOINT "MFm ii'-
"I like to shop Food Fair's Blue Ribbon Meat Departments be- J Refrigerators |*yi RAINWEAR SETS
cause all cuts are pre-packaged to the size I want, ore delicious .jT'j » I . i White Rain enxemble
and fresh cut, and oh, so economical!" jifj X&S3& *£3USS! • 1 #h«:
Use your own words ond keep your statement simple. Ifyouwont ' ».» ¦JkSgl ta« M fT! t^rrM'tUTblur^rtu^o
to send more than one entry, do so, but remember each must be

L
-» L KlSibTtia ita. ,e*» m brwhtt

accompanied by o Food Foir Blue Ribbon Label or o Blue Ribbon '“** **4 ' Jf, • M
Guarantee Certificate. : hta.i value 1 \W }] «ta.i value

You will probably think of a number of better ways to express 5399*95 K < J sls*oo each
this thought. I 'K~’) $

1

Here Are The Simple Rules 1 - 2 "

*#¦,’, ¦ 20
1. Entries will be judged on neatness, conveyance of thought I

_ jHg|f| ' /?%.**- mean curs
and originality. The decision of the judges will be final. In | PFAFF (aHS, Wt*n-t¥tn

case of ties duplicate prizes will be awarded. sewing odtrnLmoWf ••

’ 5-FC. HALLITE
2. Every entry must be accompanied by a Food Fair Blue Rib- j BY> ! MACHINES -

COOKING SETS

bon Meat Label or a Blue Ribbon Guarantee Certificate ’' mmLui! * ¦tVn.uJ^
obtained from any Food Fair Super Market. There is no ».wins cinwi. J ',i "Me1

?.
limit to the number of entries which may be submitted but BW teN xetaii 419 50 fc K R'V*
each entry must be accompanied by a Blue Ribbon Meat g value . iJjj} n'

B V,r ci*;
Label or o Blue Ribbon Guarantee Certificate. 1 t.. .ymt*. waft «.»- ijMmpr II?'.T.»U .Situ’

? Each week for 5 weeks, starting April 11, new prizes will ti£ pfaff
l
«ia!-a-<m*h ti>»t

be aworded from the entries received thot week. with J*'“•»**i*
,trM*«i

4. Entrants must be 16 years of age or older. itil"4” ~ 'MMmmmmmmmm $29*50
* 5. Employees of Food Foir Super Market, their advertising

agency ond their families, are not eligible. ”¦* mm
6. All entries become the property of Food Fair Super Markets Cand will not be returned. Qw wV j
7. Entries must be deposited at ope of the Food Fair Super. ha

QQ(jQOLEU|y| MARVELLA

be awarded at the end of the fifth week of the contest you ROOM S,ZE JEWELRY K
must have been an entrant during at least one of the first , h„ Sj
four weekly contests and submit a new entry using a new • i

f ‘..Vlf.'r tSJiV LtWTT
entry blank to be available only during the fifth week. Fwid 'h, 0N WHEELS

9. Winners are limited to only one prize per household during ». {5V*.«?!!,V£5 VACUUM CLEANERS
the first four contests only. p th*ii *lh«r n>ml 3m££i&> w, *r* Th* ornam fl«*nrr »«u

10. In order to be eligible entries must be submitted on official
<l*reta7i”«"**es teßßp retail values wijjmJ 11 i‘im*Yh i«*m*"«

entry blonk ‘ I sll*oo ? $lO ...k, ’Ut"i,Va,u*B99s.o,l,

Ist Wttk 2nd Week 3rd Week 4«i Week

5 feUrlwC—li- 5 &-b* jewelry 14 CjKy3ww Geld J; j HAND MIXERS
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